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I  nt  roduct i  on

The purpose of  th is paper is to examine the rc le of  languages

as carr jers of  soc' ia l  cosmology. In doing this noth ' ing prob' le-

mat ic wj l l  be assumed in connect ion wi th the term " language":

we are referr ing to natural  languages, as they are wr i t ten and as

they are spoken, by men and women around the wor ld.  The t . i t le l imi ts

the subject  but  at  the same t ime ind' icates that i t  is  fa i r ly

broad: " lndo-European languages" stands for a major fami ly or

"c lan" of  languages out of  which we are part icular ly th inking of

the ones we happen to be fami l iar  wi th:  Norwegian and the Scand' i -

navian languages in general ;  German and Engl jsh and Dutch; French,

I ta l ' ian and Spanish and the Roman ' language.s iD g€rerd1 ;  Russian and

some other Slavonic languages. Hence i t  is  only out of  t radi t ion

in l ' ingu' ist ics that  we use the term "Indo-European".  Sim' i1ar1y

the word "Chjnese" als0 stands for a fami ly of  languages wjthcommon wri t ing and

certain common character ist ' ics al though i t  is  Mandarjn Chinesewe have had

in mind, and "JapaneSe" StandS for standardized (nOn-vernacular)

Japanese which i tsel f  is  a fami ly of  languages, def ined by social

relat ' ions between sender and rece' iver of  verbal  communicat ion.

Then there is the jdea of  cosmolonr( . ' ) t t  is  taken here to mean

"deep structure" and "deep cul ture".  In that  expl icat ion of  the

concept something more than l^Jel tanschauung is ' ind. icated. First ,

ihere is the qual i f ier  "deep" -  point ing to that  which is not on

the surface, that  which is deeper down, impl ic i t ,  latent,  not

ta lked about ' in general  ,  unquest ' ioned, assumed. Then there is the

juxta-posi t ion of  "structure" and "cul ture",  d lso found jn the

t i t le of  th is essay. They are here seen as being at  the same level ,
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none of  them preceding the other in a temporal  or  causal  sense,
thereby reject ing both the "mater ia l is t"  pos' i t ion that  structure

ipart jcular ly socjo -  econom.ic format ' ion) should shape cul ture or

the " ' ideal ist"  posi t ion that cul ture is pr imary and is mater ia l ized

in structure -  posi t ions heldo respect ively,  in certain types of
' l ibera' !  and i4arxist  th inking, in the West( .2) th.  posi t ion taken here
is not necessar i ly  agnost ic in the sense that 'Since we do not know

wh' ich one comes f i rst  we should take no stand on the matter" ,  but
t reated I  ike a chicken and egg problem. Rather,  the posi t jon
' is that  both structure and cul ture are appar i t . ions of  the same
deeper ly ing phenomenon here referred to as"cosmology".  But that
phenomenon is 'Ueeper ' ly ing"not in the sense of  bejng located somewhere

behind, below, beneath or beyond structure and/or cul ture.  Rather,

i i  is  deeper in the sense of  being in them both,  but  only to the

extent that  the structure and cul ture. in quest ion are "of  the same

k. ind",  "of  the same fami ly"  -  in other words are man j festat ' ions of

thesamecosmology. My r ight  hand and my lef t  hand are both parts

of  me, so are my thoughts and my mental  act iv i ty -  but  one usual ly

does not see anyone of  these as be' ing the cause or the ef fect  of  the

other but rather as aspec6of "me".  That "me" can be concejved of  jn

a mater ia l  ,  organic /  genet ic sense and/or in a non-mater ia l  mental /

genet ic sense.One day we might perhaps be better than we are today

at seejng reiat ions and simi lar i t ies betv*een the two. In socio-

cul tural  matters,  however,  the assumption here is that  we can already

see such simi lar i t ies,  for instance as isomorphisms between what is-

usual ly referred to as structureand as cul ture,  and that ' is  exact ly

what cosmology (or more precisely social  cosmology) is about.

How can' languages"be carr iers of 'bocial  cosmology?' ln most usages

of the terms languages are seen as parts of  the cul ture of  that  nat ion,  or

language commun' i ty.  As such they should or might express,  when looked

ei along part icular dimensions, sol 'ne basic assumptjons of  that

cul ture,  carr jed by the ver-v language i tsel f .  But the same appi ies

to the term "structure":  languages induce structures between senders

and receivers of  verbal  communicat ' ionl  and they structure the real i ty

which they t ry to mirror in their  expressions because dnY ianguage

system ' i  tsel  f ,  i  n i  ts syntax ,  have structures that through semant i  c

rules induce structures on that which is ref lected. Perhaps i t  should
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be pointed outthat in saying this we do not conceive of  the words

"structure" and "cul ture" as very separable.  0n the contrary,  there

is structurein cul ture,  and every structure has or is a cul ture.

The reason for th ' is  is  that  the term "structure" is in fact  ambiguous:
0n the one hand i t  of ten refers to mater ia l  arrangements,  such

as urban arch' i tecture;  on the other hand i t  refers to any k ' ind of  pat-

tern wh' ich can be expressed in a logical  form, jn terms of  a set

of  e lements and a set  of  re lat ions among these elements.  Mathemat ' ics is

an abstract  language carry ing structures ' in th is pure form.

So, the point  is  that  a language takes structural  and cul tural

stands; and part . ly  in order not to have to say whether these bui l t - in

Oosj t ions are inherent ly more structure or inherent ly more cul ture,
weuse a term that carr ies these deep aspects of  e i ther:  cosmology
(exact ly wh' ich aspects w' i l ' l  be elaborated below) .  However,  in saying

this ' i t  should also be pointed out that  both "stand" or "posi t jon" as

expressions aretoo strong. Rather,  one might ta lk about "biases"

in certa ' in direct ions,  pred' is posing the membe6 of  one language community,  to act ,
to th inkrand perceive the wor ld in certain direct ions rather than

others.  Af ter  a l l  languages are to a large extent mutual ly t rans)atab1e,

with mone or less success. The.v are not discont inuous with each

other.  A person deeply steeped jn one language community can surface

from i t  and get suf f  ic ' ient  depth in another to serve as a I  i  v ' ing br idge

ween the two. He is not cut  of f  f rom any other ' language, in pr. inciple.

But then he' is also marked by his language exner ience for l i fe and more so the

longer he has l ived in a part icular language community.  This t^rould account for  a

certain bjas.  0r ,  to weaken the expression st i l l  more:  for  certain

cj l lg l f l1]- l f fgs.  Bejng a part  of  one' language community is not1n-

compat ib le wi th the type of  cosmolgy prevalent in another language

community.  But having been trained jn one is hjghly compat ib le wi th

the corresponding cosmolgy;  i t  comes easy, by i tsel f ,  so as to be

considered normal and natural .  so as not to stand out radiat inq in-

compat ib i l i ty .  Language predispos-es,  that  is  a l l  we are t ry ' ing to say;
j t  does not determine jn any unambiguous vvay.
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2.  Co:mology dimensions and language analysjs

No at tempt wi l l  be made here to just i fy the s ix djmensions

used in the present and related essaysfor analysis of  cosmologies,

v ' tz.  :

5PALL

TIME

KNOI,ILIDGE

PERSON-NATURT

PERSON- PERSON

P TRSON -TRANS P IRSONAL

The general  assumption' is that  these six dimens' ions are i f  not

suf f ic ' ient ,  at  least  necessary in order to descr ibe a cul ture,  and

mcrre part icular ly a macro-cul ture,  a c iv i l  jzat ion.  Each cul ture is

seen as having a stand, a posj t ion on these s ' ix  d imensions, and the

quest ion js to what extent languages are carr iers of  that  stand or

posi t ' !on.

Given the point  of  departure of  th is essay this means that

r i le should t ry to say something about how three )anguages or language

groups relate to s ix dimensions, in other words 18 combjnat ' ions

as' in the fo l low' inq table:

Table 1.  The framework for  cosmology/ language analysis

Knowl edge

Person -Nature

Eu ro pea n Chi nese : . l :n:noco

Fe rson -  Pers on

Person -Trans persona I
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Obviously,  an exploratory task of  th ' is  k. ind can be carr ied
out vert ' ical ly or hor izontai ly.  The vert ical  approach would
give a presentat ion of  the languages, running through the
gamut of  cosmology analys ' is .  The hor izontal  approach,which
is the one that wi l l  be chosen here,  would take one cosmological
dimension af ter  the other and compare the languages on them,
proceedingfrom the European v ' ia the chinese to the Japanese.
The advantage of  th is approach is that  i t  compares languages, keep-
ing the cosmological  d ' imens" ion constant,  rather than the equal ly interest jnq
but di f ferent task of  rerat ing cosmological  d imensions, keeping
language group constant.  s ince both approaches are s igni f icant
however,  we sha' i l  s tar t  wi th the hor izontal  approach and then
summarize using the vert ica ' l  approach, in an ef for t  to say some-
thing about the language groups as a whols.The factors of  th is exercise
are then repeated in table 2 towards the end; the reader. is referred
to j t  for  a quick summary at  any t ime.
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L: i . "e tanS,r .ge g.orp

SPACT

Languages appear in two forms, wr i t ten and oral ;  in space
and in t imq respect ive' ly.  we are used to th inking of  wr i t ten language
in terms of  two-dimensional  space, the hand-wri t ten or pr inted
page'where th ' inking in three-dimensional  space might be equal ly
relevant:  a book is c ' lear ly three-dimensional .  And we are used
to th inking of  speech as a str ing of  sounds, stretched out in
t ime, start ing at  one point  jn t ime and ending ip another.
Actual1y,  that  str ing of  sounds can be recorded on tape or in
other ways, thereby project ing t ime on space. But for  the
present purposes the arrangement of  language in i ts wr i t ten
form is seen as a key to how that language community structures
space, and the arrangement of  language' in usual  oral  form is
correspondingly seen as a key to how t jne . is  structureo.

A book pr inted in a European language is a hjghly standardized
and unambiguous arrangement of  one-dimensjonal  space in three-
dimens' ional  space. The f i rst  page is in f ront ,  the last  page
in the back of  the volume; to avoid any confusion the pages
dr€ ser ia ' l ' ly  numbered and hence arranged in a one-dimensional
fash' ion.  The reading of  a s ingle page is f rom lef t  to r ight
and from iop to bottom; anyone of  the other three possibi l i t ies

would br ing considerable d ' iscomfort  to the reader unless he
is del ' iberate ' ly  in search of  non-meaning.

Not so wi th Chjnese and Japanese. For the lat ter
we are th inkjng in terms of  the Chinese characters,  not  the
Japanese use of  the two syl lable alphabets (katakana and
hiragana) and the Japanese use of  "Roman" characters ( jn roma-j i )  As

opposed to the European r ig id i ty there is consjderable f lexibi l j tv .
In the Sino-Japanese language community,books may start  in

front or jn back, and at  least  three of  the four ways of  reducing
the two-d' imensjonal  pr inted or wr i t ten page to a one-dimensjonal
str ing can be found. Though. i t  may wel l  be that there is at  present a
tendency towards * reduct i* : :  r - ; i  ih is var ie iy in modes of  Dookipaper
product ion,var iet_y st i  I  I  there is _



However,  there is more to say about Spat ia l  arrangement than can be
said in terms of  the oposi t ion between r ig ' id i ty and f lex ' ib i l ' i ty  -

not ing in passing that once the cho' ice has been made a part icular

Chinese or Japanese book becomes as r ig id as any European text .  There
is not only the possibi l j ty  of  pr int ing or wr i t ing in var ious

ways; once a choice has been madeit  may also be possible to read

in var ious ways. A European sentence read backwards, f rom r ight

to lef t  on one l inernay give some meaning, but usual ly be so syntact ical ly
' incorrect  that  i t  wi l l  be rejected by any language-sensi t ' ive m' ind.

A European pr inted page read vert ical ly,  for  jnstance by reading

the f i rst  or  the last  words on each l ine,  f rom top to bottom or

from bottom upwards to the top w' i11 probably by most members of

that  language community be rejected even before the exper iment

has started ( the reader is encouraged to t ry th is page, for  instance).

0f  course the same may be the case for Chinese and Japanese.

However, ' i tcan be at tempt€d,and possibly wi th more success. And what

is to the point :  thecomposer of  the pr inted pdg€, the author and/
or the pr inter,may arrange the characten in such a way that addi t jonal

meanings rnay come out of  non-convent ' ional  reading orders.  In fact ,

there are examples of  h igh-1evel  ach' ievements in arr iv ing at

several  meanings th ' is  way, even combinirrg diagonal  reading as a

possibi l i ty ,  even of f -d iagonal  reading' ."0f  course, in the ! ,Jest  th is
' is  known as games, immortal jzed through the crossword-puzz1es.
But in Sino-Japanese space i t  may also point to ad' i f ferent way of

concejv ing space, replete wi th meaning, in a less unambigrrof i

and l inear fashion. Even circular arranqements can be found. ' ' '

However,  there is more to i t  than that.  The sum tota ' l  of  meanings

arr ived at  by reading a rolv or a column backwards and forwards,

downwards or upwards, or doing this for  the who' le page, f f idy serve as

pointers to a meta-meaning. I f  wel l  composed the sum of one-

d' imensional ,  part ia l  mean' ings may be more than the set of  the parts,

and the step from mean' ings to meta-meaning may be accompanied by

some kind of  quantum jump in consciousness. To the extent that  th is

is the case i t ' is  obv' ious that one page may carry more " informat ion"

than would usual lv be the case in a European book.
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And yet,  there is st i l l  more to i t  than th ' is .  A.pr inted page

in Ch. inese or Japanese, wi th characters anranged, usual ly very

neat ly,  jn rows and columns can be compared to a comjc str ip where

pictures are arranged in rows and columns, usual ly wi th chi ldren

as receivers in Europeancolntr ies.  As for the cartoons the receiver

can grasp what is happening orc$nmunicated at  a mere glance. One

seccnd sr two spent sn a Donald Duck cartoon wi l l  te l l  the reader
(or onlooker)  what i t  is  about;  af ter  that  hol ist ic percept ion,

he or she may then proceed to the detai ls in a more regular,  f inear

fashion. Something of  the same is the case with Chinese and Japanese

scr ipt :  s ince the characters are ideograms a quick sampl ing of

ideograms, jn a more or less random fashion, but wel l -d istr ibuted over the

page,wi i l  g ive a good not ' ion of  the contents before

more systemat jc readjng is ' in i t jated. But th ls means that there

is the possibl l i ty  of  proceedingina more hermeneut ' ical  manner

than is usual ly the case with respect to European wri t jnqs,  f rom a grasp

of the total i ty to concernwith detai l ,  f rom there to tota. l i ty

and back to deta ' i l  again,and so on.0f  course, some of the same

same cf fect  eould be obtained using European scr jpt ,  sampl ing

a word here and there -  but  these words are usual ly less evocat ive

than a Chinese character,  one reason being that so many words

are not -  l ike nouns, verbs,  adject ives,  adverbs -  carr iers of  much mean' ing

but are connect ives,  f  i l l  inq- ' in words w' i th part icular syntact ic

funct ' ions,  and so on, Such words are also found in Chinese and

Japanese, but the eye cf  the reader wi l " l  more easi ly be at-

t racted to the characters more saturated with meaninq.

Hence, the messages about organizat ionof space are actual iy

qui te di f ferent when one compares European languages on the one

hand with Chjnese and Japanese on the other.  There is the dist inct ion

between r ig id i ty and f lexibi l i ty  in the project ion f rom three-

dimensional  to one-dimensonal  space. There js the use of  f lexib ' i l ' i ty
' in order to arr ive at  more var jety.  There is the poss' ib i l i ty  of

meta-meanings as the sum of part ia l  meanings gleaned from any one

way of  proceedingin pr inted or wr i t ten space. And f inal ly there

is the potent ia ' l  forhol ist ic {rd hermeneut ical  re lat ions to

space, engendered by the organizat ion of  Chinese and Japanese

wri t ten language. In short ,  European languages stand out as
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s impl ist ic in the' i r  space structure relat ive to the much more compiex

use of  space made by Chinese and Japanese.

TIME

Someth' i  ng of  the same may be sa i  d
about the organizat ion of  t jme, al though less c lear ly so.
The object ion to any explorat jon of  th is is jmmed' iate:  There' is

something absolute about t ime, i t  f lows and f leets but only in one

direct ion,whereas space can be looked at  and handled in so many

ways, turned upside down,and so on.

However,  even i f  we do not seem to be very qood at  master ing chronological

t ' ime we can always do something about the str ings of  sounds, and

the str ings of  words.  The appropr iate quest ion to ask seems to be:

Given a set  of  words,can they be organ' ized jn only one way which

is the correct  word order,  or  is  there a certain f lexibi l i ty  so

that more than one permutat ion is ' legi t imate? And i f  the latber js

the case could j t  then be, once more, that  there' is a change in

meaning, i f  only a subt le change, wi th the permutat ion,  and that

the set of  a l1 legi t imatepermutat ions,  l inr i ted by the set of

al l  possible permutat ions,  might carry a hidden message, a meta-

meaning? In other words:  To what extent is a languaqe

so r ig id that  i t  permits only one wordorder:  or  so f ' lex ' ib le that

i t  permits several  word orders out of  themathematical ly possible ones?

And then, beyond that:  not  only whether language is f lexible,  but  a lso whether

al ternat jve word orders can be used and do in fact  carry meanings,

even meanings that complement the standard meaning conveyed

by the in j t ia l  word order.  Poet jc potent ' ia l  ' is  obvious i f  th is is the case.

Off  hand one might perhaps surmise that a language l ike German

would be extremely r ig ' id whereas a language l ike Ch' inese might be

very f lexjble.  l ' le have not come across ef for ts to conf i rm or

disconf j rm such hypothesis,  a l though there must have been much

research done in th is f ie ld.  The German word order wi th not only

one verb but of ten several  verbal  forms most l_y accumulat incl  at  the end of
thesentence does not seem to stand much rearrangement wi thout

transgressing the border l ines of  the legi t imate.  0n the other

hand, s imj lar  r jg id i t ies seem to be much less prevalent in Chinese.
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i t  shou' ld be emphasjzed that the meaning, of  course, changes with
the permutat ion,  as i t  a lso, in genera1,wi11 do when the readjng rs
done ' in a d ' i f ferent d ' i rect ion,as ment ioned above. I t  should be
noted, however,  that  the point  made here about permutat ions goes
much further than what was djscussed above under the heading of
soace: I t  is  now a quest ion of  a l l  permutat ions,  not only forward
and backward, upwards or downwards.

Imagine that some stat ist ica ' l  study haC psgn undertaken,or
could be undertaken, and proved the hypothesjs bl ,  and large to be
correct .  what would be the impl icat ions of  that? That there js at
least  a potent ia l  f lexjbi l j ty .  whether i t  is  real ly made use of
is another matter.  But in many European languages there may not be that
potent ia l  and hence much less opportuni ty to play wi th word order,

and thereby also wi th t ime.

KNOt^JL E DGE |^Ie shal  1 t ry to di  scuss th. is subject
under thnee headings: predicat ive vs.  re lat ional ;  abstrac. t  vs_r_
concrete and precise vs.  vague. By and large the idea would be
that Indo-European languages tend to pick up the former horn of  these three
d' ichotomous' ly expressed di lemmas, Chinese and Japanese the lat ter .

the predicat ive aspect of  turopean languages is already seen in
the typical  sentence structure:  there js (usual ly)  a subject ,  and
somethjng is predicated of  that  subject  -  a qual i f ier  (adject ive)
and/or a verb,  wi th or wi thout qual i f ier  (an adverb).  In other
words: something is atr ibuted to something, predicated of  some-
thing. In fact ,  th js structure is so deep' ly ingrained. in members
of these' language communit- lx that  i t  js  propably seen as the normal
way in which human thought can be expressed, there beinq no
al ternat ive.

ch' inese and Japanese, however,  are.exampi es of  a l  ternat i  ves,
The Chinese phi losopher Chang Tung-Sur{3dees relat ' ional  presentat ion
as much more important,  even to the point  of  being typical  of
ch' inese language structure.  He quotes Menc' ius:  , 'human nature towaros
the good as water downlvar i is" ,  a fa ' i r ly  *pt imist jc v jer+ of  human
nature'  but  c lear ly relat ional .  The general  structure would be a quartet ,
A:B = X:Y, which' is a much more complex thought structure than
predicat ing something of  a subject ,  p(s) .  wtrat  i t  says . is  that  there
are two realms of  Ciscourse, one or them relat ing to human beinqs
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and the other one to phys' ica1 nature.  Two elements are picked

out of  e i ther,  they are related to each other wi th in both

types of  d iscourse,and then the relat ions are related so as

to arr ive at  a quaternary relat ' ionship.  The important th ing

about th ' is  re lat ' ion is that  i t  predicates nothing in any precise

sense of  any of the terms; i t  only says that the four terms

are related to each other in a certain way. Whereas predicat ive

language would tend to be more stat ic,  at t r ibut ing something

to something for ever (" I  am a boy") ,  re lat jonal  language keeps

the absolute propert jes or predicates ope6' ,  and puts the element

of  jnvar iance at  a higher level  of  abstract jon.  I t  is  ga' l i lean.rather
14 \

than ar istotel  ian;  Funkt jonsbegr i f f  rather than Substanzbegr i f fY'  In th is sense,
hence, Chinese hasa much more abstract  language structure

than European languages -  and since this part icular character jst ' ic  of

Chinese is taken over bv Japanese i t  wi l l  a lso be appl  jcable

to the lat ter .  And the quartet  is  a very f requent torr . (7)

An interest ing aspect of  th is has to do with the di f ference

between the connect ive that  js used to predicate something, l ike , ,1 am
a boy",  ' in European languages (be, :e in,6tre,  and so on) and

in Ch' inese (shih L )  or"  in lupu*t .  (g!s:U and aru

a"7 and h b ) .  Whereas in European languages' ;  these

connect ives are asymmetr ic,  in Chinese and Japanese, perhaps

part icular ly the former,  they are seen as much more symmetr ic.  I t  ' is

I  who possess boyishness, as expressed in the sentence above;

i t ' is  not  "boy" which possesses I- ishness. In Ch' inese and

Japanese, however,  th ' is  d ' is t jnct ion ' is  much less str ict .  Both

construct ' ions would be val jd i  permutat ions in the sense made

above are possible.  Connotat jons may be di f ferent,  the meta-

meanings may be important.  In short ,  a oredicat ive propos' i t jon

may be la l  id both ways and hence becomes relat ' ional  a l  though

in th is case binany, not quaternury.(B)

Th' is general  emphasis on relat ional  expressions may olace

Japanese and Chinese closer to dialect ic reason' ing than' is thecase forEupopean
languages. Predicat jve express' ions tend to become more stat ic,
more "unary",  hence less mal leable, less f lu id.  At  the f i rst
g ' lance this may seem to be exact lY the opposi te of  the next

point ,  the predi lect ion for  abstract  express' ion jn Indo-European

languages as opposed to concrete expressions in Chjnese and

Japanese; but that  js  only at  the f i rst  g lance.
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I t  is  of ten pointed out that  both Chinese and Japanese are
very concrete languages and that members of  those language
communit ies aredissat isf ied wi th any thing but highly concrete
descr ipt ions,  for  instance in the form of precise examples.The
ideograms, the characters themselves, have very concrete or ig ins

al though some of that  may have been lost  through the mi l lennia.

But then there is another po' int  which has not been lost :  there

are no art ic les jn Chinese,as also' in Japanese, and the Chinese
' language, f rom the European point  of  v iew, has an almost incredible

lack of  jnf lect icn ' in qender,  case or tense, and with regard

to s ingular vs.  p lural .0f  course this in no way means that such

dist inct ' ions cannot be expressed, only that  they are not buj l t

into s ingle wonds with appropr iate pref ixes and suff ixes or s im' i -

I  ar  nreans ,  but  are der i  ved f  rorn the context .  But ' i  t  does mean that

the dt 'st ' inct ion between q , , .Ti ,  the t ree and iust  s imply ' t ree'
does notoccur automat ' ica11y' . -A t ree is any tree," the t ree" is that
part icular t ree,whereas ' t ree'  ' is  t ree- ishness -  an abstract  property

of  a t ree,  l ike boyishness; an universal  aspect of  t rees,  pf^. f ing
for the last ing controversy between nominal ism and real ism.\  ' ' l

This becomes much more ' interest ing when instead of  t rees one

looks as such concepts as " f reedom" and "equa1i ty" .  In many European

languages these words can be equipped with art ic les,  but  in general

appear w' i thout,  denot ing abstract  concepts.  They stand for essences,

for something essent ia l  that  may or may not be said to exist  or

be present jn,  for  instance, countr ies.  As such they are the tools

of  abstract  reason' ing,  they can be used as subjects,and something

can be predicated of  them, the predicates can be compared,and' long

cha' ins of  deduct ive reasoning can be establ . ished. Europeans, perhaps

part icular ly the Germans and the Frencl"r ,  can go on for a considerable

length of  t ime discussing the relat ion between"freedom"and"equal  i ty"

wi thout ever hav' ing to use a s ingle example.  l lot  so jn Chinese and

Japanese: The ' language wi l l  force a certain concreteness on the

language users or at  least  tend to bend them' in that  d ' i rect ion.

"You mean I jke in -  -  -?" would be the typical  quest ion asked

by a Sino-Japanese to an Indo-European speaker when the abstract

d ' iscourse has gone on for some t ime and turned' into ut ter  meaning-

I  essness from the poi  nt  of  v i  ew of  concreten.rr .  
(  1 1 )
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In respect of  these two aspects of  the eypisternological  d imension of  language

the ground has already been nrepared jn l inguist jc development for  the emergence of

basic character ist ' ics of  occidental  intel lectual  sty le:  atonr jst jc

and deduct ive' ,( .1tuo-t .ut i  ve expressi  ons permi t  deta ct ' ,ment or
one subject  f rom another in order to assign at t r ibutes;  essent ia l ism
permits deduct iv ism as a logical  operat ion,  unencumbered by any

nisp laced concreteness. Relat ional  expressions are much less perm' issive

of atomism unless one should ta ' lk  about molecular ism, the detachment

of  a more complex unj t f romtherest  of  the universe, l ike in a quartet ,  a
relat ional  tetrad. To at t r ibute something concerning this much more complex

ent i ty wi l l  be more problemat ic,  however.  And i f  in add' i t ion

essent ia l ism is less developed deduct ive reasoninq wou' ld be impeded.

At th ' is  po' int  the th i rd aspect enters wi th fu l  I  force.  European

languages are constructed jn such a way that they at  least  g ive

the impression that peop' le in such language communjt ies can arr ive dt

very precise conclusions that are open to fa l  s j f  icat ' ion;  i f

they cannot be "conf i  rmed" they can at  I  east  be 'Ui  sconf i  rmed' j  The

conclusion i tsel f  would tend to be a predjcat ive statement,  a

proposi t ion,and as such subject  to a decis ion,  a judgement in terms

of" t rue vs.  fa lse" (or the weaker form of that  d ichotomy, conf j rmed w discon-

f  i rmed., ]  Not so in Chinese/Japanese. Thevagueness of  the a1' lusive,

I j terary sty1e, of ten referred to by l^ lesternersas"poet ic ' i  has been

the constant themeofcommenturJl ' i ) ,  a lso shows up when Japanese

learn foreign languages: express' ions such as "may-be",  "v ie. l1e' icht" ,
|peut-6tre" pop up very of ten in order to ref lecf the vagueness of

Japanese djscourse. A quest ion l ike "When does the train leave?"

by a Norwegian husband is l ' ike ' ly  to el . ic j t the answer " the t ra in

leaves, may be, around noon" -  when the train jn fact  ( f rom a

l ,Jestern point  of  v iew!)  leaves at  12.00, sharp.  In th is,  i t

should be noted, ' is  not  only a certain vaguenessof the language

but also in the sel f -presentat ion of  the speaker:  to issue a

precise,  absolute statement js to present onesel f  as a ruler of

the universe, or at  least  as a director genera' l  of  Japan Nat ional

Ra' i l road (JNR).  Nei ther is considered appropr iate to put i t  mi1d" ly.

Deduct i  v i  sm presuppcses preci  sen€ss ;  ' i f  not  the whc. le purp*se

cf deduct iv is i*  is  la: i "  And the r i ; rpose is th is:  f rom c1ear,  precise

premisses via the' i ron laws of  deduct ive logic to c lear,  precise

conclusions. I t  seems that both the Chjnese and Japanese languages
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would be very ' imperfect  vehic les for  such thought f igures,by people

in the West seen as necessary condi t ions for  science jn the Western

sense. The uni ts on which proposj t ions are bu' i l t  are no longer

simple subjects The basic f igures of  thought are relat ional  rather

than pred' icat ' ive.  There js I  i t t le or nothing of  essences where

the logical  nature of  the' i r  interconnect ion can be explored, and

both beginning, the mjddle and the end of  an argumentat ive chajn

would be vague rather than precise.  [ . lh ' ich,  of  course, only points

to other types of  intel  lectual  sty ' les,  more hol  is t ic ,  more dia. lect ic;

al l  the t jme keeping in mjnd that both the Chinese and the Japanese

languagesare capable of  serving as carr iers of  t , /estern scient i f ic

though! only that  ' i t  comes less easj ly s ince that type of  th inking

has not developed together wi th the language structure.

PERSON - NATURE There is much less to say about th ' is

dimension.0n the one hand so many of  the Chinese characters are

concrete,  taken from natural  objects thatwere depicted jn ear l jer

versjons of  the characters.  I t  is  even found jn fami ly names today

in Japanese, for  instance: Tanaka meaning"central  paddy",  lgSlgt i
meaning the"mouth ofa boar".  The absence of  c lear d ' is t inct ions between

abstract  and concrete propert jes,  or  aspects,  of  the same term makes

al l  th ings more equal .  There is less of  a wor ld of  the concrete

and touchable,  "nature" to whjch the human body would a ' lso belong,

on the orehand and on the other hand a wor ld of  the abstract ,  that

wh' ich can not be touched, of  essences and even souls, the essence

of human beings. Both are concrete,  both are the same.

In European languages by the same token, there is also a certain personi f jcat ' ion

of nature through the use of  genders other than neuter in

references to nature ( la nature,  d jg Natur)  and parts of  nature,

such as anything in the biosphere.  Nevertheless,  i t  is  c lear that

essences and abstract jons are at t r ibuted to human beinqs and things

created by humans more than b the anirna' l  p l  ant  and mineral  "k i  ngdoms " .

I t  is  typical  that  " foxiness" is an at t r ibute of  certain human beings

rather than of  a fox.  So by and large\ ' rewould be jncl ined to say that

the di f ferences between the language fami l ' ies w' i l l  point  jn the

direct ion of  making human beings dj f ferent f rom nature in the

European languages, more simi lar in Ch jnese and Japanese. The step

from essence (abstract ion) to soul  is  but a short  one, and this is
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what is already bu' i ' l t ' into the languages morpho' logical ' ly

PERSON - PERSON This again js a fa i r ly  comprehensive

!^^ i^
LUprLt and of  course of  immense importance to social  sc ' ient jsts

s ' ince this is where social  re lat ions are being impl ic i t ly  def jned'

by certain tendencies orbiases already buj l t  into the languages.

Llb shal ' l  t ry to discuss this important aspect of  cosmology jn genera' l

and social  cosmology in part icular,  under three headjngs: gol lect iv ist

y! .  indjv ' idugl_jst ,  vert ical  vs.  hor izgntal  and inside vs.  outs ide -

ihegeneral  thesis being thatJapanese wi l l  tend to pick up the former

head of  these three di lemmas and European languages the lat ter '

r .v i th Ch' inese beinq more in{etween but tending in the Japanese direct  jon.

Let us start  w' i th the col lect iv ist  vs.  indiv ' idual ist  d imens' ion

and with a somewhat metaphor icai  but  in our v ' iew useful  way of

approaching the problem. lmagine one comes as a total  foreigner

to a community where Engl iSh, or Chinese, or Japanese is spoken.

The newcomer is comp' lete. ly ignorant of  the languace, understand' ing nothing

It  comes as a f low of  soundS, undi f ferent ' iated, more or less l ike

a waterfal l ,  I  jke t .he chirping of  b i rds,  the grunt ' ing of  animals.

ldould there jn al l  of  th js be one sound that stands out,  one that -af ter

l is tening to the phenomenon-the newcomer Wou' ld recognize and then

rerecognize to the point  of  using i t  as the f i rst  sound he might

repeat,wi th a quest ioning expression in his face, t ry ing to el ic i t

scme type of  interPretat . ion?

Here three candidates are suggested: the " I"  in the tngl ish

ianguage, the "WU-6sn" jp1 the Chinese language, and the "hai"  jn

the Japanese language. The f j rst  of  these js s imply ' interpreted: j t

' is  the assert jve f i rst  person Singular pronoun, the symbol 0f

indiv jdual  ism and Sel fassert ion,  even capi ta l ' ized in wr i t ing (" I")

so that i t  stands out,  shout ing i ts message of  indiv ' idual  ism to any

eye trained on this phenomenon in a page f i l  led w' i th Engl  ish

pr int .  The second one iS also assert ive,  i t  js  the f j rst  person

plural  pronoun, "we".  The indiv jdual  speaker presents himsel f

(or  hersel f ,  but  then Chinese does not ref lAct  gender)  as
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a part ,  even a part ' ic le in a group, the col lect ive l^ Ie.  This we
is a subject ,  a potent ia l  or  even actua' l  actor.  And this di f fers
from the ubiqui tous "hai"  found in Japanese discourse, somet imes
( incorrect ly)  t ranslated into the Engl  ish "yes' j  and i ts equivalents
in other languages. One interpretat ion of  th ' is  "hai  " ,  which according
to the tone in wh' ich' i t  js  ut tered also may come close to "no",
would be someth' ing f ike th is:  " l  am tunedron you, I  am receiv ing
the signa' ls you emit ,  I  am switched on"t . ' -1t  may, however,  a lso
have a connotat ion of  subservjence as i t ' is  the underdog rather
than the topdog who has to conf i rm that he is tuned in,  that  the
switch remajns on. When the topdog ut ters quest ion,or a semi-
quest ion, th is may release a cascade of  "hai"  among underdog l is teners,
and the quest ion is of ten formulated in such a way that the rrha' i "

can be given in af f i rmat ive interpretat ion.  In short ,  "hai"  stands
for some kindofwe-ness only that  i t  is  re lat jonal  between the sender

and the recejver,  a symbol that  they at  least  for  the t ime be' ing

const i tutea language community,  a relat jon,  not only a group of  people.

This can then be contrasted with the wel l -known Japanese

reluctance to use the f i rst  person pronoun, part icular ly in the s jngular,

but also to some extent in the plural .One may even talk about an

ant j - indiv idual ism bui l t  jnto the l inguist ic habi ts.  Impersonal

expressions can be used: Instead of  saying"I  am qo' ing to
YOkohama tomgrrqw" one might Say " tqmgrrow -  to go to Yokohama -

there is a p1an") 'R6f lex ' ive verbs may be used ' impersonal iz ing

the act jon,0r at  least  putt ing the act ' ion away from the speaker.

0f  course, th is js not unknown jn other languages,for instance

in Spanish. A manager of  a jam factory in Chi le once had the problem

that a worker had lost  a thermometer in the jam (wh' ich had to be

treated at  very def in i te temperatures).  I t  was an important act ,

even a grave one as the thermometer m' ight  d is integrate into the
jam. The worker,  much to the j r r j tat ion of  the manager out to distr ibute

gui l t ,  expressed what had happened not by saying "Yo perdi  e1 ter-

mometro" but by saying "e1 termometro se perdid" -  " the thermometer

lost  i tsel f" .0bviously th ' is  could be interpreted as an exculpatory

formulat ion,  and as such very usefu' l  in a s i tuat ion loaded wlth

tens' ion.  I t  should be pointed out that  in a language l ike Norwegian

the corresponding ref lexive sentence would be a wrongly formulated

sentence, mak' ing th is type of  depersonal ' izat ion di f f icul t .  In Engl ish
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" the thermometer got lost"  does not express the same: the thermometer
being a subject  capable of  losinq i tsel f .

Sti l l  another way in whjch th is suppression or denigrat ion

of the indiv idual  expresses ' i tsel f  in Japanese would be through

sel f -ef facing comments.  I f  reference has to be made to onesel f

then they shou. ld at  least  be negat ive;  the opposj te being

unbearably sel f -assert ive.  And that br ings out how | , ' lesterners

in the' i r  speech come across to Japanese: as egocentr ic and sel f -

laudatory,  and also as sel f -assert ive,  present ing themselves as

always in command of  the s j tuat ion ( I  am gojng to yokohama

tomorrow),  and with thenrselves jn the center of  the scene.

Then there is the other s ide of  the col  lect iv ' is t - indiv idual ' is t

d imension: not oniy avoiding indiv idual ist  expressions, but making fui l

use of  col lect ' iv ist  expressions. I t  does not necessar i ly  take the

form of the f i rst  person p1ura1 pronoun, but of  some ' ident i f jed col lect iv i ty

named, to whjch one belongs. A l , r lesterner might present h ' imsel f  as

"Johan Ga' l tung from the Universi ty of  0slo",  start ing f rom the
' inside with the personal  at t r ibute,  the f  i rst  name, then the

fami ly name and then inst i tut ional  belongingness. A Japanese would

do just  the opposi  te:  "Un' ivers ' i ty  of  Osl  o 's Gal tung Johan " .  Fi  rst

comes the col lect iv i ty def in ing ones posi t ion in society, the place

of work,  then a gen' i t ive Possessive connect ive,  the Japanese

"n0") ,  then the fanr i  1y name to symboi ize biological  belong' ingness,

and at  the end what to the Westerner would be "mvsei f" .

Where would a Chinese be located on this dimension? Probably

somewhere in-between, capable of  using f i rst  person pronouns,

both jn s ingular and plural ,  but  wj th a certain predi lect ion for

the lat ter .  But they would also be perfect ly capable,  l ingu' ist ica1ly,

of  not  using them, let t ing them be' impl ied by the context .  And

this br ings out an aspect of  Chinese already hinted at  Several  t imes.

e h ' inese is a language which can easi ]y be stretched both ' in the

Western and in the Japanese djrect ion,  a language in the middle,

a real :nEnS_Gn (middle language) as one might expect f rom a

zhong grd 1* iddle k ingdom). I t  takes less def in j te stands.
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Let us then look ai :  the next aspect,  vert ical  vs.  hor izontal .
No language is insensi t ive to vert ical  socja ' l  d istance ("c lass di f ference",

al though this is a somewhat l inr i t jng term) and hor izontal  socjal
d ' is tance, the distance to fore ' igners of  var ious k inds, the di f ference
between jnside and outside ( the language commun. i ty) ,  to be d. iscussed
below. Each soc' ia l  layer has i ts way of  using the language, i ts
part icular vocabulary,  i ts  own grammat. ic paradigms, id iomat ic ex-
pressions, perhaps syntax,  even semant ics,  i ts  intonat ion.  The
socjal  group at  the bop is Lrsual ly able to def ine the way i t  speaks

the language as the "correct"  usage, the others being deviat ions

and aberrat ions,  even incorrect ,  even"vtr ' lgal ' .  Also,  the social  grouo in

the centre of  the language commun' i ty,  t " thethet '  i t  . is  or  not the social
group a' l  the top, js usual ly able to def ine i ts usage of  the

language as "nat jonal" ,  "standarcl" ,  and other usages are def ined

as "vernacular" .  And this becornes even nlore the case for wor ld

languages such as Engl ish.  Nat ional ly other groups than those a'b the

top and/or jn the centr 'e may f  ight ,  even successful  ly ,  for  eqLral

r ights wi th in the total  language community.  But internat ional ly

i t  seems to be taken for granted that the country of  or ig in,  suchas England, has

al l  the r ight  to def ine correct  usage and other countr ies none,

regardless of  how much the IangLrage is a "wor ld language".  For that  reason

Enql ish could be seen as belonging to the wor ld,  just  as a

"nat ional  lanquage" is more and more seen as being a part  of  a

nat ' ional  her i  tage, meani ng by that a ' l l  parts of  the nat jon ,  not  only the

6l i te.  Al l  users could be seen as having more equal  r ' ights in def in ing

the language.

Standard Oxbr idge or "K' ing's"  fngl  ish;  Hannover German, the

French of  the Touraine, the I ta l ian of  Toscana/Umbria,  the Span' ish

of Salanranca, the Ch' inese of  Bei  j ing,  Tokyo Japanese -  a l  I  of

these are examples of  the pattern just  ment ioned, thrust ing wed-
ges between "standard" and "  vernacu1ar",  "d ia lect" .  In doing so

geography is equipped with a vert ical  gradient,  c lassi fy ing distr icts

as wel l  as indiv iduals.  There is moreover the ' interact ive aspect

of  th is,dlso found in al l  languages: speech di f fers according to

social  re lat iorrs,  one does not ta lk jn the same way to the Foreign

Mjnister and to his dr iver.  And i t  is  not  only a quest ion of  which

personal  pronoun is used ( jn Engl ish the di f ferent ' iat ioncan hnadebyneans

of last  name or f i rst  name respect ively,  where a German might use

Sie or dLt a French vqus or tu_;  i t  is^a1so a quest ion of  tone of

vojce,  ancl  the choice of  vccabulary) ' ' f f  sentence spoken upwards be-

comes longer ' ,  ornate;  the same content expressed downwards may
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become shorter,  more direct .  Hor izonta. l  language, to equals,  may be
located somewhere in between. But that  does not necessar i ly  def ine j t
as the nat ional  language. I t  may be veny rocar.  The s1ang, jargono
argot,  of  equals may vary between classes and from place to ptu*.(17)

This,  however,  is  a un' iversal  phenomenon a' l though i t  d i f fers
in degree from one language commun' i ty to the other.  Thus, in
Norwegian there is certainly not much lef t  of  th is k ind of  d i f fer-
ent iat ion part icular ly af ter  the second persona' l  pronoun singular
"du" is now almost un' iversal ;  "De" having almost disappeared.

But Japanese as a language goes far beyond this,  even to the
point  that  one n' ight  ta lk about four di f ferent languages: a down-
ward language, an upward languag€, d very much upward language,
and a hor izontal  language. The syntax wi l l  d j f fer ,and so wi l l  the
concrete words used,even to convey more or less the same meaning.
consequent ' ly ,  the Japanese haveto know where they stand in relat ion
to each other before correct  verbal  commun' icat jon can start .  The proverbial
act  of  introduct jon to each other,  wi th two Japanese gent lemen,both of  them
dressed' in black,  approaching each other,  gradual ly bowing down
with straight ' legs and straight backs, €Xper iment ' ing wi th the
relat ive anole at  the hips t i11 they,by ut ter ing sounds of  belongingness
and names,have found out what wi l l  be the correct  re lat ive anqle;
underpinning the mutual  presentat ion by f ishing out of  the breast
pocket of  the jacket a v js i t ing card (ceneral ly of  the same
size) becomes meaningful .  I t  is  a precondi t ion for  ta lk.

But can they not s imp]y make use cf  hor izontal  language? That
js the language of  mass communicat ion,  of  newspapers,  radio and TV,
to be used in impersonal  re lat ions where the senders do not know
who the receivers are,  only that  they wi l l  be scattered around j .n

Japanese society in such a way that none of  the three vert ical
languages can be used. 0f  course this would have been the answer i f
Japanese had been a Western language; i t  would have moved in the same
direct ion,  l ike Norwegian has at  a more superf ic ia l  level .  But the
other Japanese ' languages are there,  cry ing to be used, def in ing
social  re lat ' ions of  superordinance and subordinance. One day they
may be given up, hor izontal  Japanese may spread at  the expense 61 the vert ical
versions of  Japanese Brr t  that  day is probab. ly st i l l  far  away.
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Thi  s ,  hoivever,  does not mean that hor i  zon-ua i  l  anguage j  s not

used in personal  re lat jons,  only that  j t  is  f ragmented.One group

may use this type of  hor izontal  language, another one that type -

depend' ing on gender,  dgeo occupat ' ional  category,  geographical

locat ion (and probably also other factors).  Rgain th js means that
' language 

becomes a symbo' l  of  social  at t r ibut jon,  of  belongingness

as wel l  as relat ionship in a more vert jcal  sense. Almost every

l ingujst ic act  def ines at t r ibutes and relat ions,  meaning that

the spoken and wri t ten language is not only a socjal  act  in the
rrsual  sense of  being interact ive,  but  in the sense of  po' int ing

out,  under l  in ing,  even reenforcing social  d iv is ions and relat ions.

They funct ion l ike a map of  the under ly ing social  terr i tory;  wi thout

that map terr i tor ia l  locat ' ion and relat ion wj l l  get  1ost,  and the

indiv idual  Japanese would feel  at  a loss.  This,  incidental  1y,

wi l l  a lso be a reason why Japanese of ten keep quiet  jn contex6 whe-

re Westerners would not:  the s ' i tuat ion may not be clear enough to

def ine the adequate language. And the problem is not solved by

loading one's language w' i th honor i f ics to be on the safe s jde: to

talk too much upwards may be as insul t ing to the other person

(and thereby also to onesel f )  as the opposi te mistake. I^Jhen jn

doubt,  keep quiet ,  wa j t  and see, wai t  and I  is ten,t i l1 somebody

el  se def i  nes the s i  tuat i  on .

However,  a l l  of  th is is more than rnerely an analvt ic exercise.

There is a concreb appl  jcat ion of  the pr inciple of  bui l t -  in

vert ical i ty,  morphological ly that  js , ' in the Japanese language

that coul , l  be ment ioned. Is a student revolut ion,  or  any revolut ion

possjble jn that  society at  a l l ,  wi thout also changing the language?

One bas' ic aspect of  revolut ion is to bui ld down some forms of

vert jcal i ty,  for  instance relat jng to command over means of

product ion,  or  command ovel  means of  reproduct ion -  whether the lat ter

the bjological  sphere, l inked to ar istocracy,  or  in the sphere

of social  reproduct ion in general ,  l inked to meri tocracy.  The

student revolut ' ion of  the late . |960s can be taken as an example.

The'Student revolut ior f  is  a chainofevents,wh' ich actual ly started in

Lat ' in '  America in the ear ly 1960s0 then appeared on the l^ lest  coast

of  the Uni ted States jn the form of the " f ree speech" movement,

and then exploded' in China dur jng the Cultural  Revolut ion 1966-69,

later on to aopeat ' i ; ' r  i iJestern [urope and [asiern Uni ted States

1S ' ln
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and then f inal ly in Eastern Europe (but neven to apoear in any form,
i t  seems, in the soviet  union and in Israel) .  professors were bui l t
down, other members of  the universi ty were to some extent bui l t  up,
possibly as a hoped for consequence of  bui ld ing professors down.
One way of  doing this was by changing speech habj t ,  addressing tnem
with fewer hononi f ics,  wj th less respect,  even with djsrespect.  In
some languages this couldbeaquest ion of  changing from "sje" to
"du' l  but  wi thout at  the same t jme changing from famjry name to f i rst
name sjnce the lat ter  might br ing the c lass enemy uncomfortably
close.

But in Japan no such atomist ic change could be done. Not
only language molecules,  but  the whole language would have to be
changed. Hor izontal  ' language, indicat ing a belongingness to the same
group,border ing on int imacy,was out.  Hence, the only al ternat jve
to vert ical  up- language would be vert ' ical  down-language. For the
I^ lestern mind i t  might be di f f icul t  fu l ly  to comprehend what th is
means since i t  goes so far beyond a mere change in personal
pronoun. There are stor ies of  Japanese professors having commit ted
su' ic ide af ter  having been exposed to an exper ience of  that  type.
As a consequence one mjght draw the conclusjon that th js approach js not

only too dramat ic,  but  a lso non-revolut ionary or even ant i - revolut ionary,
unless one assumes the djctatorship of  the proletar iat  ("student ' iat"?)

as the goal  of  a revolut ionary process. A nat ' ionwide hor izontar
soc' iety would not at  present f  ind i ts l ' inguist ic expression within
Japanese language,as ' i t  is  known,and thjs const i tutes a major impediment
to any such change. Whatever change does take place language wi l l
command consc' iousness ' in the speaker of  who j  s hr 'gh and who i  s I  ow.
And when al l  d imensjons of  h ' ierarchy have been el iminated some new ones would

have to take the' i r  p1ace. This had actual ly happened once, af ter
the f le i j i  revolut ion,  p lacing those wr ' th higher educat ion fpep el i te
inst ' i tut ions at  the top and others below at  var jous levels in

a"degreeocracy' las a successor order to the preceding ar i r to.ru.y!18)
Hence, i t  could very easi ly happen again,  i f  for  no other reason, then

for purely 1 ingujst ic reasons: vert ical  i ty  reproduced by 1 ingu' ist ic necessi ty.

In a sense the inside-outside d ' is t inct ' ion also po' ints to a
very bas' ic Japanese pecu' l ' iar i ty:  a sharp border l  ine between Japan
and the rest  of  the wor ld,  between nihon ( the Origin of  the sun)
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and gg1_-_!g!e (outside countr_4 "abroad").  Most ' important ' is  the way
jn which fcre ' ig*ers are ia lked about and addressed. They are ta lked

about,  to a large extent,  as non-persons o us" ing construct ' ions that could also
be approor iate for an imal s and commodi t tes(.191r the forei  qner

ta1ks Japanese a problem ar jses:  where does s/he f i t  into the

Japanese hiearchy? What k ind of  language should be used? I f  there
js no answer to these important quest ions then two possibi l i t ' ies

st i l l  rema' in:  to use a foreign language (  of  which the Japanese

are increasingly capable),  or  to use no language at  a l l ,  keep quiet .

A non-commi t ta l  smi I  e m' iqht  be one so' lut ' ion i  n that  k i  nd of

s i  tuat i  on .

Added to th is comes a bas' ic character ist ic of  Japanese and

Chinese from the point  of  v iew of  European languages: their  in-

accessabi l i ty .  Not only Europeans, also the Japanese and Chinese them-

selves would need the ful l  durat jon of  e lementary school  in order

to acqu' i re adequate nastery of  thejr  own language, ' in order to be

"alphabet ' ized",wh' ich of  course is a wronq expression since there are characters

and no alphabet ( 'bharacter ized"?).  As for  most language learning

the di f f jcul t ies increase with increasinq age of  the student.

Given this i t  fo l lows that one almost has to be a member of  those

societ ies in order to become members of  the language commun' i t ies -

not qui te, .but  a lm,:st .  And from elementary knowledge (e.  g.  of  the
r2nt

f  anor.rs iB50'Eharacters prescr i  bed by the Japanese Mi ni  stry of

Educat ' ion as the basic must for  any Japanese) there is a very long,

seemingly endless ladder to c l jmb towards hjgher levelsor mastery,

perfect ion.  Most Japanese and Chinese themselves wi l l  never be

able to come very h" igh on those ladders, thereby reinforc ' ing what-

ever rank dj f ferent ja ls there may be within those societ ies.

This actual ly means that the inside-outsjde rnetaphor is only

ccrrect  up to a certain point .  There is a steep djchotomy between

speakers and non-speakers of  those languages' including the way

they are addressed and talked about.  But once that border l jne has

been passed there are eVen cons' iderable distances between per iphery

and centre of  I  ingu' ist ic competence.
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In European languages there is hardly any part icular djst jnct ion
between how ' insiders and outs ' iders are addressed and tal  ked about.
Moreover,  the react ' ion to foreigners aquir ing European languages
may di f fer  f rom the react jons found jn China and Japan. part jcular ly
in Japan a foreigner capable ofspeaking adequate Japanese may be, or
even should be, considered with a certa ' in taci t  uneasin.rr( .2 l i l .  o,^
she w' i l l  br ing d ' i f f  icul t jes jnto jntennar social  arrangements,
inevi tably.  Moreover,  he or she penetrates into a corpus
myst icum, a soc' iety reserved fo. insiders.  L inguist ic competence
is not enough to acquire membership;  very complete soc. ia l
belong' ingness including posi t ion in a Japanese organizat ion,
probably also Japanese educat ion would be required. And even i f
these membership cr i ter ja l  are fu l l f i l led the racial  d ist inct jons might
might st i l l  s tand out,  East-and southeast As. ians ro some extent
excepted. Al l  of  th is actual ly only under l ines the much more social
character of  the Japanese language, very s imple ( for  Europeans) in t inquist . ic
gramman, very complex jn soc. ia l  qrammar.

For the chinese something of  the same may apply al though tne
social  grammar aspect of  chinese is more companable to European
languages. A civ i l  izat jon set t ing i tsei f  apart ,  drawing l ines
between the Chinese on the one hand and the barbar ians (Noryr,  East,
South and West)  on the other is not a c iv i l ' izat ion that would easi ly admit
fore ' ignersi 'dnd l inguist ic obstacles can be used to keep foreiqners
out.  In a sense one might even turn th is around for European
' languages and say that the relat ive ease with which at  least  some
of them can be aquired (such as Span' ish,  to some extent also
Engl ish) serves as a means to 

' let  foreigners in,  to become a part  of
the communit iy at  large. There is even considerable sat jsfact ion
when a foreigner at ta ins 1 inguist jc competence: some k. ind of
conf i rmat jon of  the unjversal  val id i ty of  the language, and more
so the mone exot ' ic  the forejgner.  France is perhaps the extreme
example of  th js,  wi th the French seemingly regarding their  language
as la langue un' iversel le.  An Afr jcan talk ing French perfect ly is
one more conf j  rmat ' ion ,  wa1 ki  ng on two f  eet ,  of  that  propos j  t . ion .
Precisely the opposi te may apply to chinese and Japanese. Not only
do they not regard the' i r  I  anguages as un' iversal  I  anguages; they
may noteven want them to be unjversal ,but  to be part icular,  languages
for themselves, not necessar i iy  for  others.  These lanquages are ideal  for

set t ing the members of  the language community apart  to defend thejr  ident i ty.
They are less adequate as of fensive l ' inguist ic instruments to conquen the wor ld.

(22)
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Can one say that these languages take

a stand on the transpersona' l  ,  even the transcendental  ? In a sense
yes, but perhaps only indirect ly so.  Look' ing at  Japanese, for  instance,
the concreteness of  the language, the relat jve absence of  essent ia l ism,
might make the language less capable of  imbu' ing anything

with soul- l ike character ist ics,  be that non-animate or animate
nature,  and for the lat ter  non-human or human. Because of  th is
symmetry,  wi th everything emerging l ingujst ical ly wi thout an
inner l^Jesen,one may of  course choose e' i ther interpretat ion:  that

humans are wi thout soul ,  or  that  everything else is wi th soul ;

Janpanese js so di f ferent f rom European languages because of  the de-
personi f jcat  jon of  persons e part icu ' la i" ly of  onesel  f  ,  that  th ' is  cannor De
without impf icat ions.

At the same t ' ime the Japanese language has a special  var iety

for ta lk ing "vbry much" upwards. But that  language is not for  ta. lk ing

with God, but for  ta ' lk ing or th inking about,  for  instance, the

[mperor.  In other words,  one might say that exact ly because the

language is so steeply vert ical ,andnonetheless used on eanth, the

vert jcal  pyramid remains a non-transcendental  one. That does not

mean that the Emperor js a person, he' is probably a t rans-person,or was

embodying Japan and the Japanese. But he is st i l l  of  th is wor1d,

meaninq that God has become non-transcendental .  And th ' is  means

tha t Japanese as such is ent j re ly compat ib le w' i th two bas. ic

character jst ics of  the buddhjst  bel  ief  -  systen: non-soul  and

non-God, meaning no personal  god.

Al l  European languages render themselves easi ly to the at t r ibut ' ion

of soul  - l  i  ke character i  st ' ics .  There i  s a. l  so a speci  a1 ' language for ta l  k i  ng b

(some might say wi th) God: quaint  pat terns of  very pol i te address,

also used for k ings,  l ike the [ngl ish forms thou art ,  g_q!-- !g: ! .

Sut th js is certainl-v also avai lable in Japanese, mean' ing that

jn some future,  when Emperor worship has completely disapoeared

then the l ingu' ist ic forms might be resurrectedand f j l led wi th a

monotheist ic content.  This js no predict ion that Japan in the

21st century wi '11 becomeChrist ian or Musl in,  only an indjcat ' ion

that the language would not stand ' in the way where vert ' ical i ty is

concerned. Jhere is enough vert jcal i ty to serve also th is puroose. But

as i t  stands today social  c+l lect iv is i r  and non-transcendenta- l  vert ical  i ty

are emlnent ly compat ib le wi th buddhism of a mahayana var iety.  And that col-

lect iv ' ism or ant i - indiv idual  ism, wouid stand in the way of  Occ' idental  re l  jg jons

part icular ly of  indiv ' idual  iz ing Protestant Chr ist iani ty . (?3)
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4.  Conclusion

It ' is  now t ime for an at tempt to pu11 al l  of  th is together and the
f i rst  step is the summary presented jn Table 2,  which js nothjng other
than Table 1 wi th the conclusjons of  the analysis in sect ion 3 in highly
concentrated, epigrammatic form. In contrast  w' i th the exploratory
hor izontal  approach used in the preceding sect ion,  let  us now try to
read Table 2 vert ical ly to see what th is te l ls  us about the lanquaqes
as carr iers of  cosmology.

As regapd5 the Eu.op"at  tatguages: Both space and t ime are en-
dowed with relat ively r ig id and rather s imple structures.  There
is a point  of  departure and a point  of  arr ival ,  what is ' in-between
' is I  i  near and rel  at i  vely r i  g ' id,  unamb' iguous .  The knowl edge structure
comes out as predicat ive (at t r" ibut ive),  and at  the same t ' ime abstract
and precise.  In short ,  the r ight  type of  language for both atom' ist ic,
dichotomous and deduct ive reasoninq. As concerns the oerson-nature
d' imens i  on the languages at  least  permit  conce' iv ing of

nature and humans as di f ferent (al though not very c lear ly so),  and -
i f  we now make a jump-al  so make i t  poss' ib ' le to conce jve of  God and
humans as di f ferent,  the lat ter  equipped with a soul ,  possibly

relat jng to a poss' ib le God. In short ,  there' is a hierarchy with
God on top, then human beings, then nature;  God being abstract ,

essent ia l is t  a l though equipped with human features.  At  the inter-
personal  level  the languages are f lexible:  there is a predi lect ion

for indiv idual ism but then there are nevertheless openings for vert jcal  as wel l

as hor j  zontal  re l  at ' ions ,  and no sharp d ' i  s t  j  nct i  ors between i  ngroups
and outgroups.

One may conclude in saying that these are languages that are

compat ib le wi th European universal  ism, incorporat ing the rest  of

the wor l  d, in social  format ions that al thouqh indiv ' idual  is t  are
accommodat ing to both vert ' ical  and hor izontal  arranqements.

This f lex ' ib ' i1 i ty ' is  lost  when one looks at  the organizat ion of

space, t ime and knowledge: al l  of  them r ig id,  l inear,  central ist .

As reqards Japanese, here in a sense we f ind exact ly the opposj te pattern.

There is consjderable f lexibi l i ty  where the organ' izat ion of  space,

t ' ime and knowledge,as expressed ' in l  inguist ic patterns,  are concerned.
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Languages as Carr jers of  Cosmology: A SummarlTabl e 2.

Space

Ti me

Knowl edge

Person -Na tu re

Person-Trans-
personal-

I  i  near
r ig id
unambi guous

I  inear
r ig id

pred i  cat ' ive
abstract
prec i  se

nature and
humans d' i f fer-
ani

vert ica- i  and
hori zontaT-
i  ngroup and
outgrou p
symbol:  I

soul  vs.  body
dichotomy
God vs.  humans
di  chotomy

f lexible
ambi guous
meta-mean' ings

f l  exi  b l  e
meta-meanings

f  
. lexi  

b l  e
ambi guous
meta -mean' i  ngs

f lexib. le
meta-meanings

Pe rson -  Pers on indiv idual  is t col lect iv ist

re I  at i  ona I
conc rete
va gue

nature and
humans same

vert ' ica I  and
hor i  zontal
ingroup onlY

symbol,  w6-men

sou I

God

re lat ional
conc rete
va gue

nature and
humans same

col lect iv ist
ant ' i - indiv idual  is t
vert ' ical  ma' in ly
hor jzontal  poor ly
i  ngroup on' lY

symbol :  hai

sou I

God

n0

NO

European Ch i  nese
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Neither space, nor t ime, nor knowledge is equ. ipped w. i th a c lear
centre,  the lat ter  because the language js not adequate for  theor ies wi th c lear

deduct ive reasonjnq imply ' ino that al l  proposj t jons that can be
correct ly formulated are t rue or fa lse and contradjc i t ions w' i l l  not
appear.  Then the transpersonal ,  persona) and nature spaces are
more placed at  the same level ,  at  least  l inguist ical ly.There is
not that  t remendous gap between a personal  yet  t ranscendental  God, v ia human

beings to an inanimate nutu. . ( .2Qert ica1i ty,  however,  is  c lear ly exoressed
in soc' ia l  organizat ion,  and js wel l  ref lected . in one of  the wor ld 's more extreme
languages in th is regard.  And that language also draws a sharp
' l ine between ingroup and outgroup, making Japanese anything but
a candidate for .  a pos' i t ' ion as un. iversal  lanquaqe.

As regards Chinese,nnybe thjs would be the candidate foruniversal i ty,  not  only
because i t  is  the language spoken by the largest f ract ion of

/^F\
|  /  

^ lhumank' ind?' ' I t  is  f lex ' ib le both were space, t ime and knowledge is concerned,
and also in terms of  re lat ions to naturg to other human beings
and to the t ranspersonal .  I t  stands out as the r jchest
language fam' i ly  among the three compared, not taking such
clear stands, leaving opt ions open. In a sense ' i t  is  to social  cosmolooy
whatthe Russ' ian language is to phonet j65.  But thene is one rather
basic shortcoming: the inaccessibi l  i ty  -  Chinese tends to remain
an ingroup language for that  reason. However,  what about the vagueness
and amb' igui ty? This is not necessar: i1y an object jon.One miqht argue, as
Chinese of ten tend to do, that  real i ty is ambiguous and hence

inadequately mi rrored in over-precise statements.

Conclusion: languages are carr iers of  cosmology, alongside
rel iq ion.  technology, sport ,  and art ,  the organizat ion of  soace and t ime,- (te\

and so on .-" [anguages condi  t i  on thought i  n the ' language communi ty;

they do not determine thought.  They induce and condj t ion structures;

they do not determine them. And cul ture/structure condi t iors lanquages; weav-
ing al l  of  th is together,  not  seamlessly,  but  to a fam.i ly,  a scheme

of th ings. And that js what cosmology is al l  abour.



NOTES

A f i rst  version of  th is paper,  "Language Structure and Social
Structure:  the Case of  Japan" was wri t ten in 1972 and since that t ime
both of  us have been discuss' ing these topics ' in lectures and seminars,
part icuiar ly at  the Inter-Un. iversi ty Centre,  Dubrovnik;  Univers ' i t ' i

Sajns Malaysia (1979) ;  0st-Asiat isches Sem' inar,  Freie Universi tdt ,
Ber l in (1983).  We are indebted to discussants al l  p laces, and part i -

cular ly to Einar Flydal  and Y[ j ,  Cheung-Lieh.

(1) The cosmology perspect ive has been developed in a pre' l ' iminary

form in Johan Ga' l tung, wi th Tore Heiestad and Er ik Rudeng, "0n the

Last 2500 Years ' in Western History,  And Some Remarks on the Com' ing
500",  in The New Cambridge Modern H' istory,  Compan' ion Vglume, Cambridge,
Cambridge Universi ty Press,  1979, pp. 318-362.

{?) As an example of  an ef for t  to give a more symmetr ic posi t ion

to mater ia l /structural  and non-mater ja l /structural  factors,  see Johan

Ga' l tungo "Structure,  Cul ture and Intel Iectual  Sty le:  An Essay Comparing

Saxonic,  Teutonic,  Gal l jc  and Nipponic Approaches",  in Social  Scjence

Informat ion (SAGE, London and Bever ly H' i l ls)  20,  6,  1981 ,  pp.  817-55.

Ma"vbe the basic point  is  the relat ive absence of  tensq in Chinese/

Japanese making the expressions less t ime-bound than ' in past-present-

future conscious Indo-European. Werner MUl ler ,  in "Sprache und Natur-

auffassung bei  den Sioux",  in Unter dem Pf laster:  I iegt  der Strand,

H.P. Duerr ,  €d. ,  Kramer Ver lag,  Ber l in,19B1 points out that  Bibr i

in Costa R' ica c lassi f ies th ings as round, and in that  category are

not only f ru i ts and oranges, but also years,  saying much about how

that language conceives of  that  part icular uni t  of  t ime. The basjc text

th is f  ie ld remains B.L.  ! , lhorf  ,  Language, Thought and Real j ty,  MIT Press

(3) A condi t ion for  th is,  of  course, ' is  the high ievel  of  f lex ' ib i l i ty

in the Chinese language. "Broadly i t  may be said that  any word may

do duty for  any part  of  speech w' i th jn the l imi ts set  by i ts ' intr ins ' ic

meaning; and, part icular ly,  that  what seem at f i rst  s ight  to be ad-

iect ' ives are in a very large number of  cases capable of  use as nouns

' in

, Canbridge,

1980 (p.1a) j t  is  pointed out how long German

be, and that " these words, accompanied by even

a' lways seem to come before the verb,  which,

appears at  the end, when one f inal ly learns

-  

and verbs,  and almost universal ly used as adverbs."
VIn a discussion of  "That Awful  German",  by Bradley Graham, Internat ional

Hlrrald Tr ibune 9 January

words have a tendency to
' ionger modi fy ' ing c l  auses ,

in many Gernnn sentences
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what js happening."  l ' le cannot resist  including his reference to Mark
Twain:  " I  heard late1y of  a worn and sorely t r ied Amenican student who
used to f1y to a certain German word for re l ief  when he could bear
up under his aggravat ions no longer -  the only sound was sweet and
prec' ious to his ear and heal ing to his lacerated spir i t .  This was the
word damit .  I t  was only the sound that helped him, not the meaning
( i t  means merely herewith);  And so, at  last ,  when he learned that the
emphasis was not on the f i rst  sy ' lab1e, his only stay and support  was
gone, and he faded away and d' ied."

R.A.D. Forrest  in The chinese Language, Faber and Faber,  London 1973.

(4) See Nakamura, Haj ime, l^ lays of  Thinking of  Eastern peoples:

India-china-Tibet-Japan, Hono1u1u, The universi ty press of  Hawa. i i ,
1964'  p.  184. Such patterns,  however,  were also found in ancjent Gneek.
In general  ,  the cyc' l ica1 nature of  Greek t ime perspect ive is compat ib ' le
with th is type of  wr i t ing,  as ' i t  is  for  ch' inese -  not  meanjng by that
cyc' l ica1 as total ly exclusive of  l inear perspect ives.  For a general
djscussion of  th is see Joseph Needham, Time and Eastern Man, London,
Royal  Anthropological  Ins ' i t  j tute,  1965, part ' icurarry chapter vI I I ,
"Time and History in China and the West ' , ,  FF. 4S-SZ.

(5) chang Tung-Sung, "A chinese phi losopher 's Theory of  Knowledge"
Yench' ing Journal  of  Social  Studjes,  vol  .  I ,  no.  2,  Bei j ing,  1939, p.  25.
we have made use of  a tnanslat ' ion' into Norwegian, ("Kinesisk og vest-
1ig tenkning",  Vinduet,0slo,1971, no. 1,  pp.  18-28, in turn based
on a t ranslat ion into French, publ ished in Tel  Quel ,  no.  38/1969).

(6) These terms are used here to point  out  an essent ia l  d i f ference
in how to concejve of  real ' i ty ,  essent ' ia l ly  as stat ' ic ,  or  essent ia l ' ly
as dynamic.  According to the former perspect ive bodjes,  or  th ings,
at  rest ,  or  wi th permanent characten' ist ics were more rea1, the t ran-
sient bejng ephemeral .  According to the lat ter  perspect ive bodies,  or
th ' ings can be seen as real  a lso when not at  rest  because thejr  movement
is according to certain invar iances (such as the gal i lean law of  mot ion).
A predjcate def jnes a subject ' in an invar iant  way; a relat ion places
the invar iance at  a hiqher level .

Jean-FranEois Bi11eter,  in "Ding, den Koch, zer legt  e in Rind' , ,
Asjat jsche Studien/Etudes As' iat iques, 36(2) jgg?, quotes paul  Va16ry,
Cahiers,  Bibl ioth6que de la Pl6jade, Ca' l l jmard,  par is,  1973-74 on
the relat ion between thought and speech: "Les 3/4 de la m6taphysique
const ' i tuent un simple chapi t re de l 'h istoire du verbe Etre".  Va16ry
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points out how the very c i rcumstance that a correct  senterrce in an

Indo-European language has a noun and verb' imposes a causal  order,

"Notre phrase occidentale cr6e de la causal i t6" {p.  BB).

This becomes part icular ly ' important when the verbs are t ransi-

t ive.  Thus, i t  could be argued that the verbs "d-evelopper" and " former"
jn French should be intrans' i t ive on1y, not t ransi t ive.  A construct ion

such as "Les pays r iches ddveloppent ' les pays pauvres" should be as

impossible l ' inguist ical ly as i t  seems to be in social  real j ty.  The

construct ' ion using ref lexive forms, however,  is  val id both ' l inguist ical  ly

and empir ical  ly :  " ' i l  se d6veloppe",  "el  le se forme".  This construct ' ion

might sound somewhat art i f ic ia l  in Engl ish,  however.

(7) Two examples of  typical  quartets:  "no destruct jon,  no construct ion",

and "construct ' ion l ' ives in destruct ' ion".  I t  does not say that there

is or should be destruct ion or construct ion:  what is pointed out

is only how jnt imately the two are related. ;
posi t ive and negat ive elements make tao. (Chang, op. c i t .  p.??) "0ne dj-
vjdes into two" and "Two uni te jnto one" are quartets alonq this I jne.

As for quartets so also for  duets:  "cr is is"  becomes "danger/opportun' i ty" :

"contradict ion" becomes "spear/shield";  " th ing" becomes "East/West" :

"cosmos" becomes " t ime/space".  "Uni ty of  opposi tes" is the general  formula.

(B) Again,  ' i t  should be emphasized that there is no str ict  d ' iv id ing

l ' ine between Indo-European languages and these Oriental  languages.

in Russ' ian " I  am a boy" is " ja mal 'chik",  but  the inversion, "mal 'chik

ja" might come closer to the second interpretat ' ion rnent ioned jn the
+^..  +

(9) The example' is taken from I .  Elders,  "Les rapports de la langue

et de 1a pensde japonaises",  Revue Phi losophiqu_e, No. 156,1966, pp.

391-406. Elders points out that  k ' i  s tands for the wooden mater ia l

in the t ree rather than the idea of  the t ree; hence one cannot say

that a k i  is  in blossom, the f lowers of  the t ree may be in blossom.

As another example of  the concreteness of  the Japanese language he

takes the word tsum' i  ,  which stands both for  "s in" and for the ' infract ion
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of  a regulat ' ion;  just  l ike k imochi  stands for my " inner state" both

in the sense of  "heal th",  and "mood".  To make clear what is meant the

Japanese would have to use concrete examples,  or  re ly on the context .

(10) This debate,  then, about whether "essences" can be said to have

an indpendent ex' istence pr ior  to the th ings, ante rem, or only in the

things themselves, in rebus, is more meaningful  wi th jn the context

of  Indo-European than these 0r jental  languages.

(11) Elders,  op.c j t . ,  p.405, makes the point  that  the examples are

carry ' ing the burden of  proof:  "La d6monstrat ion,  au sens str ict  du mot,

est  souvent presque absente.  Une analyse des concepts,  une div is ' ion

du th6me et des d6f in i t ions ne sont pas n6cessaires,  parfois el les

sont mdme embarrassantes.  Ce sont 1es exemples qui  1e plus souvent

entra ' inent l 'adh6sjon".  Elders ' is  probably not himsel f  aware of  h is own

cul tural  l imi tat ' ion when he refers to what appears to be deduct ive

reasoning as demonstrat ion "au sens str ict  du mot".

(12) Both atomism and deduct iv ism can both be associated with Descartes.

Seen from the outside these pi ' l1ars of  Western epistemology have as

their  consequence that ent i t ies are f ragmented into smal ler  uni ts

that are then studied separately,  and rel inked to each other deduct ' ive1y.

There is a pr imacy of ' logical  over other ("organic",  " jnner meaning")
' l inkages. Again lJestern languages are not the same ' in th is regard.

As Arthur Koest ler  sa' id in an interview sent af ter  h js death ( in West

German TV,4 March 1983):  "  You cannot say in Engl ish 'd ie ' innere

Logik der Ereign' isse'  -  there is only one ' logic",

(13) James A. Michener in the best-sel ler  Sayonara,  Corgi  1979, pp.

164-65, g ' ives some examples of  the ambigui t ies of  the Japanese language,

concluding " j t  isn ' t  c lear,  because I 'm only guessing that 's what the

stranger meant -  Our l i fe in Japan is one of  impl jed meanings, hidden

s' igni  f  icances. "
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( l+I  rhe Pol ish word tak ("yes")  may be interpreted the same
having a very high frequency in por ish parrance. In Norwegian
people use the word r ikt ig ( ' ,correct , ' )  the same way, meaning
not " I  her^eby cert i fy that  what you have said is correct , , .

From "Nog' le Betragtninger over Sprogets Medvjrken
Danmarks Lererhdjskole,  Copenhagen, 1gBZ, by Finn

WdY 
'

man/ ysy6q

"go ontt  ,

(15) Elders,  op.  c i t . ,  p.398. As Elders adds: , ,poun la femme de
cet homme i l  est  c la i r  que c 'est  son mari  qu j  v jent  part j r  en voyage, ' .
However,  Elders adds that the younger generat ion and those who have
been more in contact  wi th foreigners (meaning "westerners, ' )  ' ,ut- i l  isent
plus souvent les pronons personnels".

In general  Hindi  seems to have most character ist ics in common with
Indo-European language in genenal ,  as i t  should;but then there are
character ist ics that  are more in the direct ion of  Chinese and Japanese.
Thus, "H' indi  spe,rk ing Indians have a tendency to use the words ham,
"we" and hamara, ' ,ouns' ,  where Danes would say I  and mine. I  th ink th is
is due to the c i rcumstance that Indians have a tendency to see them-
selves as a pants of  a biggen un' i t ,  where the Dane is . incl  ined to out
himsel f  in the center. ' ,

ved Dannelsen at  Verdensbi l ledet" ,
Th' iesen, p.  199.

(16) The fol lowing four expressions al I  stand for "welcome home",

but at  four di f ferent levels of  social  re lat ions:
okaer i -asobase; okaer i -nasajmase; okaer i -nasai ;  okaer i .  0f  course, honor i f ics,
pol j teness may also be a techn' ique to create distance. Distance and vert i -
cal i ty may go together as in the impol i te pol i teness of  bureaucrats.
An iso1ated vi l lage may defend i tsel f  against  " jntruders" wj th excessive

\pol i teness, which may also be a way of  making fun of  people.

-Bernhard Kar lgren, in Sound and Symbol in Chinese_, Hong Kong Univers ' i ty

Press,  Hong Kong 1962, has thjs i r resist ib le anecdote as an i ' l lustrat ion

of what Chinese pol i teness impl ies (p.  94):

A vis i tor  ca]1ed, c ' lad in his best robes, and awaited the arr ival
of  h is host seated in the recept ' ion room. A rat ,  which had been dis-
port ing i tsel f  upon the beams above, insjnuat ing i ts nose into a jar

of  o i l  whjch was put there for  safe keeping, f r ightened at  the sudden
' intrus ' ion of  the cal ler ,  l "an away, and' in so doing upset the oi1- jar ,

whjch fe l l  d i rect ly on the cal ler ,  str jk ing him a severe b1ow, and

ruining his e ' legant garments wi th the saturat ion of  the o ' i l .  Just  as

the face of  the guest was purple wi th rage at  th js djsaster,  the host

entered, when the proper salutat jons were performed, af ter  which the

guest proceeded to explajn the s i tuat ion.  'As I  entered your honourable
- - - ' '+-^^+.nr l  caaror l  mvqpl f  r rnder voun honourable beam, I  inadvertent ly
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terr i f ied yeur honourable rat ,  wh' ich f led and upset your honourable
oi l - iar  upon my mean and insign' i f icant c lothing, which is the reason
of my contempt ib le aopearance in your honourab' le presence.,

{17 )  Thi  s seems to be where soi io- t  f  ngul l t i i i  entei i  w- j - t r rp i r t i  cul  ar
force not so much explor ing the socia ' l  s . igni f icance of  the di f ferences
between as wi th in languages. A book with the at t ract ive t i t le Language
jn Japanese_lociety:  !urrent Issues' in Sociol inguist ics,  F.C.C.
Peng, edi tor ,  universi ty of  rokyo Press,  Tokyo, 1975 contains nothing
of direct  reverence to the present explorat ion.  D' iscontent js also
formulated by s.  Takdir  Al is jahbana, in his The Fai lure of  Modern
Lingujst jcs in the Face of  L ing!r t t jc  Problems of  the Twent jeth Century,
Kuala Lumpur,  Universi ty of  Malaya 1965. He points out that , ,whi le
the other socjal  sciences, l ike economics,  pol i t ics -  even sociology
and anthropology -  are intensively interested' in nat ional  and internat ional
development,  str"uctural  l inguist ics and phonology have more and more
. isolated themselves from social  and cul tural  problems --"  (p.  B) and
" l , ihat  they/ the leaders of  developing nat ions/need ' is  not descr ipt jve,but prescr ip-
t ive l ' inguist ics.  I t ' is  thus very regret table that  precisely in these
processes and problems that are crucial  for  the languages of  developing
countr ies,  processes and problems wh' ich can be formulated succinct ly
in the terms :!qlaafg:E!:g! and modefni zation , modern 1 ingui stics ,
through i ts stat ic,  formal and micro approach, is least  able to contr i -
bute "  (p.  15).  In other words,  l inguist ics becomes l ike botany. How-
ever,  Al is jahbana does not discuss how languages may canry developrnental
codes, wh' ich mjght be a more important aspect of  the interface between
languages and development than the l inguist ic engineer ing probiems
Al is jahbana has in mind.

i lB) The preceding order was by and' large by b ' i r th,  the shj-no-k5-sho
(samurai- farmer-art isan-merchant)  system: "degreeocracy" would be by
the meri t  accumulated through degrees, the point  being not the ranking
of the person according to subject  or  grade, but of  the univers ' i ty  accord-
ing to prest ige.  See Johan Galtung, "Social  Structure,  Educat ion
structure and Li fe-1ong Educat ion:  The case of  Japan",  Essays in peace

Research Voi ,  I I I ,  t j lers,  Copenhagen, 1976, chapter 11.

i tg)  Thus. "Professor Galtung is giv ing lecture there" would be
"Ga' l tung-sensei  wa achirade kir : : -shj : -eol"a=eftasu" i f  Gal tung were a Japanese:
"Galtung wa asokode kogishi te imasu" as he is not.  The total  lack of
honor i f ics makes the expnession simj lar  to one that could also be used
for dogs. That th is c lear demarcat ion of  the nai-gai  d ist inct ion miqht be
painful  for  the Japanese wife of  a qa11in goes without saying.
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(20) I t  should be pointed out that  th is is a minimum,and a' l though

i t  assures some competence i t  may also serve to reinforce the c lass

structure of  a society run as a "degreeocracy",  by def in ing a minimum

for the' lower ranks s1 The social  order.  See A Guide to Readjng &
Wri t ing Japanese, The 1.850 Basic Characters and the Kana Syl labar ies,

Tutt le,  Tokyo, 1975. The 1850 characters include the "881 characters

designated by the Ministry of  Educat ion as the basic requirement

for the s ix Years of  e lementary school"  (p.7).

Bodde, Ch' ina's Cul tural  Tradi t ion,  Dryden Press Hinsdale,  I l l inojs

has the fol lowing to say about c lass di f ferences in Chinese (p.  t3) :

even a nat ive Chinese requires years of  study to master the wr i t ten

language (also r tof lmorly known as l ' i terary on classical  Ch' inese).  And yet

so great was the prest ige of  the l i terary language that unt i l  recent ' ly

almost everything was wri t ten' in i t ,  aside from f ict ion and drama (which

for the very reason that they fo l lowed the col loquial  id jom, were looked

down on i  n t rad' i t i  onal  Chi  na )  .

(21) This part icular theme js elabonated at  some length by Roy A. Mi l ler
in Japan's Modern Myth,  The Language and Beyond, Weatherhi l l ,  New york &Tokyo,
1982, ch.8,p.157. Afore' ignen capable of  some phrases in Japanese is very
much appreciated a foreigner capable of  real ly ta lk ing Japanese is
not.  But th is does not only apply to language but also to insight in

matters Japanese in general .  A foreigner who has understood a l ' i t t le

of  Japan is comp' l imented; when the understand' ing starts gett ing deep

he is feared. Western un' iversal ism produces forejgners w' i th a very h ' igh

level  of  insight in the West;  they are welcomed and praised al though

usual ly accorded only secondary posi t ' ions.  Japanese (and Ch' inese) part ' i -

cular ism produces a strong insjde-outside, nai-gai  d iv ide:  foreigners

are to be kept at  a djstance. Al l  of  ch.  8 jn M' i l ler 's book deals wi th th is.

(ZZ1 0f  course, dny language is also the carr ier  of  a certain cul tural

code and hence not universal  insofar as the adopt ion of  that  language

would be at the expense of  other cul tural  codes. But Ch' inese and Japanese

are also di f f icul t ,  in the sense of  t ime-consuming, to learn for  an

adul t  wi th no pr ior  knowledge of  the language. However,  as a semi-secret

language they are very adequate:  a network of  Chinese (or Japanese)

abroad, eg Chinese belonging to the same clan, or Japanese belonging

to the same company, w' i11 to some extent be shjelded of f  f rom peeping

Western eyes. The Japanese could colonjze Taiwan (1894-1945) and

Korea (1910/11-1945) also l inguist ical ' ly ,  us ' ing Chinese characters as

a basjs;  but ' i t  js  doubtful  whether they could have done so in countr ies

with othen systems of  wr i t ing.
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An interest jng study about Chinese marx' ist  terms has been made by Wolfgang
Lippert ,  Entstehung und Funkt ion einiger Chinesischer marxist ischer Termini
Franz Steiner ver lag,  l ,J iesbaden, 1979. The basjc point  js  that  marxjst
tenms came jnto Chinese via Japanese and underwent considerable change
on the way: "Ejne Reihe marxist ischer Termini ,  d ie aus dem japanischen
ins chinesische i ibernommen wurden, erhierten in der Folge eine ver-
i inder l  iche sprachl ' iche Gestal t , '  ( f  rom the preface).  The book may serve
as one cont inous warning against  bel ieving that Chinese marxist  ter"mi-
no' logy can be direct ly understood the same way as i t  is  in the west.

(23) Elders,  op.  c i t . ,  p.p.  403 f . ' ,  - -  on vo- i t  combjen la strucutre du
language est  pnoche de la pens6e buddhiste,  ou- tout  de v ient un f lot tement
subject i f " .

Nakamura, op. c i t .  p.  575 character izes the Japanese at t i tude in th is

connect ion as fo l lows: "Thus, the Japanese people have seldom confrontej !
obiect ive real i ty as sharply dist insuished from knowing subjects.  This

at t i tude may be cal led their  common way of  th ' inking. I t  is  of ten said

that they are pract ' ical  and adept in techniques of  act ion,  but that
they are rather weak jn studying the object ive basis of  their  pract ' ical

act ion because they are too anxious to accompl ish the act ion.  I t  ' is

part ia l ly  owing to th is character ist jc that  they have been incl ined,

for centur ies,  to fo l low foreign ideas with an uncr i t jcal  mind".
This judgement,  of  course, presupposes, that  Western thought js some-
how super jor  and does not explain how Nakamura was ever able to wr i te
hjs superb book -  in Japanese. Nevertheless i t  js  c ' lear that  a language
1 ike Engl  ish,  for  jnstance, has great capaci ty for  producing abstract jons,
s imply by means of  qerunds, adding - inq to verbs,  or  addinq - ty to
many nouns or adject ' ives .

t24) In the l ,Jest  th is gap is perhaps nowhere so clear ly expressed

as in the very f i rst  pages of  the Old Testament,  ' in Genesis,  w' i th man above women'

I t  is  interest ing to note that  ' in Span' ish comrade'  Genosse can be

used both. in mascul ine and femin' ine:  compafrero,  compafrera.  But th is

does not work for  the boss: l ike ' in French le chef does not have a

fem' in ine form, el  ief-e does not in Span' ish ei ther ( i t  does in contempo-

rary German, however,  d ie Chef. in) .  Females may be equa1, but not above.

For an explorat ion of  d i f ferences between mascul ' ine and feminjne speech,

see v.  Aeb. ischer and c.  Forel ,  Par lers jnascvl ins,  par lers f6mjnjns,  Par is '  1983'
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(zs1 However one subdiv ides the chinese language community i t  comes
out considerably above the number of  people ta lk ing Engl ish (350 mi l l ' ion),
Span- ish (200 mi l l ion),  Arabic (120 mi l l  jon),  Portugese ( t ' tS mi l l ion).
Figures f rom The Economist ,26 January 1980, based on a study made
by Le Monde.

t?6) This is the theme of a for thcoming study, Johan Galtung, Social

Cosmol ogy ,  An Approach to C' iv j - l  i  zat i  on Theory.


